2. All dental graduates who received their dental training outside Hong Kong are required to pass LE before they are qualified to be registered with the Council. The eligibility criteria for taking LE are that at the time of the application, an applicant –

(i) has satisfactorily completed not less than 4 years full time dental training of a type approved by the Council; and

(ii) is the holder of a dental degree or a dental qualification acceptable to the Council.

Applicants who could not fulfil the eligibility criteria must apply with reasons and supporting documents for the Council’s consideration.

3. Applications for taking LE 2020 for both new and old/re-sit applicants will be accepted during the period from 20 July to 9 August 2020. Late applications will not be accepted.

4. Application forms (for both new and old/re-sit applicants) are obtainable from the Secretariat of the Council at 4/F, Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building, 99 Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen, Hong Kong or can be downloaded from the Council’s website https://www.dchk.org.hk during the application period. Applicants are advised to submit their applications early so that they can be informed of their eligibilities to sit LE at the earliest opportunity.

5. Old/re-sit applicants who wish to take LE are also required to apply by submitting the relevant application form to the Secretary of the Council.

6. The requisite fee for each part of LE is HK$5,810. Applicants will be notified for payment upon confirmation of their eligibilities.

7. Enquiries about the arrangement of LE can be directed to the Council Secretariat at dchk@dh.gov.hk or by telephone at 2873 5862.
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